
By DAVE VOGEL
dmvogel@wi.rr.com

No church bells rang in sorrow 
when Sarah Hart, wife of Wauwa-
tosa’s founder Charles Hart, died 

in July 1841.
That was no reflection on Wauwatosa’s 

first lady. It was a time when many people 
relied on church bells to know the time of 
day, but there weren’t even churches yet 
in the six-year-old pioneer settlement, let 
alone bells

 Her death was the first among New 
Englanders who began settling in the 
area. There are no known records of what 
caused Sarah’s death, but she died at age 
32. Charles buried her on a hill overlook-
ing what today is Wauwatosa and Mil-
waukee avenues.

A year later, the First Congregational 
Church of Wauwatosa was founded. But 
the church didn’t get its first bell until 

1855. That bell arrived from a foundry in 
New Troy, New York, on the same day as 
one cast for Wauwatosa’s Baptist church. 
If there was a contest to be first in bell 
ringing, the Baptists won because only 
they had the foresight to also order a rope 
that was needed to swing the bell as a call 
to worship on Thanksgiving Day. After-
ward, the Baptists loaned their rope to the 
Congregationalists.

“There was great joy and excitement 
when the bells arrived just before Thanks-
giving,” according to a First Congre-
gational Church history. “Most of the 
people were farmers and were thrilled to 
have a bell so they could get the correct 
church time.”

While the Congregationalists came in 
second, their 1,010-pound bell outlasted 
the Baptists’ bell by more than 100 years 
and continues in use to this day. By 
1906, the Baptists’ bell cracked so badly 

See BELLS, page 3

Wauwatosa’s oldest church bells, from left: First Congregational, St. Joseph Catholic, St. John Lu-
theran and St. Bernard Catholic.

Few actual bells chime at Tosa churches
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RINGLEADERS

WHS is part of 
Village’s 

‘holiday magic’
The Kneeland-Walker House 

and the Little Red Store will play 
key roles in the Village’s “holiday 
magic” celebrations this season.

Because of Village road work, 
the lighting ceremony for the city’s 
official tree will shift this year 
to the west end of the Harwood 
Avenue pedestrian bridge over the 
Menomonee River, near the Little 
Red Store. 

The ceremony is from 6 to 6:30 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 1.

WHS will offer hot cider and 
cookies at the Little Red Store, 
7720 Harwood Ave. 

Trolley rides will be offered in the 
Village from 6 to 8 p.m.

On Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 2 
and 3, the Kneeland-Walker House 
will be open to the public 1-4 p.m. 
Tours will be offered, along with 
refreshments.

The Little Red Store also will be a 
hub of activity on Sunday, Dec. 3  
when the Canadian Pacific holiday 
train again stops in the Village 
about 4:15 p.m. Entertainment is 
expected to begin about 4:30 p.m.

The store, operated by WHS, was 
mobbed during the train’s stop last 
year.

If you’d like to volunteer to serve 
as a docent at the Kneeland-Walker 
House during the annual open 
house or an ambassador at the 
Little Red Store on any of these 
dates, call the WHS office. More 
volunteers always are needed.

In preparation for the holidays, 
volunteer crews will be decorat-
ing the Kneeland-Walker House 
from 9 a.m. to noon on Tuesday, 
Nov. 14 and Wednesday, Nov. 15. 
If you’re able to help, call Mary 
Kogler at 414-453-4989.

Both the Kneeland-Walker House 
and Little Red Store also are perfect 
to rent for holiday parties.



The WHS annual meeting moves to a new site 
— the Little Red Store, 7720 Harwood Ave. — at 
6:30 p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 14. Coffee and dessert 
will be served. A vote on board members will be at 
7 p.m.

Five nominees to the board of directors will be 
voted on. They are: Beth Jaworski, Kari Pfisterer, 
Tom Resnicek, Bryan Stutzki and Kosta Zervas.

Stuzki and newcomers Pfister, Resnicek and Zer-
vas would succeed retiring board members David 
Axtell, Bill Cummings and Chris Vogel. The ad-
ditional nominations would enlarge the board from 
12 to 13.

Jaworski, a board member since 2011, is up for 
another three-year term. She has been board vice 
president for marketing. Jaworski has been with 
Shorewest Realtors since 1992 and is an associate 
vice president. She is a past president of the Olde 
Hillcrest Neighborhood Association and is a Gar-
dening Angel with the Wauwatosa Beautification 
Committee.

Pfisterer has more than 20 years of communica-
tion experience. She is external communications 

director at Johnson Controls. Previous roles include 
Rockwell Automation, Ruder Finn in New York 
City, and PricewaterhouseCoopers in Chicago. Kari 
and her husband, Steve, live in the Jacobus Park 
neighborhood with their three children. 

Resnicek is a lawyer in private practice. He and 
his wife Mary have lived in the Olde Hillcrest 
Neighborhood since 1990. They have two chil-
dren. He has been active at St. Bernard and St. 
Jude parishes and has helped with gardening at the 
Kneeland-Walker House. 

Stutzki was a WHS board member from 2006 
until a year ago when he stepped down because of 
board term limits. He had served as WHS treasurer 
for nine years. Stutzki lives in New Berlin but lived 
in Wauwatosa more than 22 years. He is a CPA and 
practices in Elm Grove.

Zervas, a lifelong resident, grew up on Wauwato-
sa’s far southeast side. He attended Jefferson, Long-
fellow and Wauwatosa East High School, worked 
17 years at Wauwatosa West as student supervisor 
and tennis coach, and recently was named director 
of the Wauwatosa Senior Centers.

MYSTERY NIGHTS RETURN TO 
K-W IN FEBRUARY

Here’s a thought for the holi-
days and something to add to 
your 2018 calendars: 

The Wauwatosa Hysterical 
Players’ Mystery Nights return 
to the Kneeland-Walker House 
on Fridays, Feb. 16, and 23, and 
Saturdays, Feb. 17 and 24.

Tickets are $35 per person for 
members and $40 for non-mem-
bers. They make great stocking 
stuffers. Tickets will be available 
at the Kneeland-Walker House 
and online beginning Nov. 1.

Look for details in the January 
Historic Wauwatosa.

WARREN AVENUE KITCHENS 
COOKED WITH ALL BURNERS

This year’s tour of homes, 
“What’s Cookin’ on Warren?,” on 
Oct. 7 was a great success, attract-
ing more than 650 tour-goers 
and bringing in about $12,700 to 
help further WHS’ preservation 

and education missions.
Shiny new kitchens were one 

of the common themes. Another 
was the care taken by homeown-
ers to stay true to their homes’ 
architectural styles. WHS thanks 
Mark and Jean Biebel, Katy and 
Tom Peterson, Rachel and Tim 
Mills, JoAnne and Dick Marks, 
Seth and Ellen Dizard, and 
Bill and Jenny Hoag for open-
ing their homes to hundreds of 
tourgoers.

More than 120 volunteers 
helped, including teams of 12 to 
18 docents, as well as morning 
and afternoon coordinators, for 
each of the homes.

Chris Vogel chaired this year’s 
tour, assisted by Nancy Wilke 
and Jennie Aiello. Board mem-
ber and architect Erik Madisen 
wrote architectural descriptions 
of the homes. Carolyn Dressler, 
Chris Shea, John Goudie and 
Kelly Kramer researched the 
histories of the four homes that 
previously had not been part of 

a WHS tour. Their research is 
online at www.wauwatosahistori-
calsociety.org.

For the third year, graphic artist 
Andrea Del Balso Fell designed 
tour posters, tickets and post-
cards.

WHS also thanks Trinity Epis-
copal Church for serving as tour 
headquarters, and Wisconsin 
Garden and Pet and The Little 
Red Book for yet another year as 
ticket vendors.

WHS especially thanks 
Shorewest Realty, Bartelt The 
Remodeling Resource and 
LandCrafters for their generous 
sponsorships.

The Wauwatosa His-
torical Society (WHS) 
researches, preserves 
and disseminates the 
history of Wauwatosa. 

Founded in 1977 the 
society is a donor-
supported non-profit 
organization with more 
than 600 individual 
family and business 
members. 

WHS is supported by 
individual gifts, mem-
bership fees, and foun-
dation grants, and is an 
affiliate of the Wiscon-
sin Historical Society.
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In memory of: 
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John Kelling
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that it no longer was usable. Railroad 
tycoon Frederick D. Underwood, son 
of Baptist minister Enoch Underwood, 
gave the church $2,500 in exchange for 
the church renaming itself Underwood 
Memorial Baptist Church and melting 
down the bell to create three tablets 
honoring his father, as well as five small 
handbells.

In 1916, a tablet was placed at the 
church entry stating: “The bell in this 
edifice of which the metal in this plate is 
a part was tolled one hour on December 
2, 1859, to mark the execution of John 
Brown at Charleston, Virginia.” Brown 
led the Harpers Ferry rebellion, raiding 
an armory with hopes of arming slaves 
to fight for their freedom. That raid 
escalated tensions that led to the Civil 
War. 

While Wauwatosa no longer enjoys 
chimes of the Baptists’ bells (no bells 
were installed in its 
church built in 1953), 
First Congregational 
since added bells in 
1972 (220-, 290- and 
407-pounders) and 
has been joined in bell 
ringing by St. John 
Lutheran Church and 
St. Bernard Catholic 
Church, both also in 
the Village area, and St. 
Joseph Catholic Church 
on 122nd and Center 
streets.

The three bells at St. 
Joseph are among the 
oldest, having first served the parish 
since its founding in 1855 in Milwau-
kee. There were four bells originally, but 
one was lost when the parish moved to 
Wauwatosa in the 1960s.

The parish, originally an outgrowth 
of Old St. Mary parish in downtown 
Milwaukee, served Milwaukee’s rapidly 
growing German Catholic population 
at 11th and Cherry streets. Milwaukee 
County acquired the old church and 
razed it so Interstate 43 could be built. 
Besides the bells, the parish also salvaged 
an ornate baptistry and other items.

Three bells at St. John were installed 
at its church at Harwood and Dewey 
avenues in 1928. For some Wauwato-
sans, the music of the bells was the only 
language that could be understood at 
St. John. German remained the main 
language at services until 1965. 

A bell rope broke in 2003, and Jim 
Minor, chairman of church proper-
ties at St. John, climbed to the open-
air belfry. He discovered one bell had 

tipped because the supporting timber 
had split. Bolts holding the bell in place 
were corroded. If the 2,000-pound bell 
had fallen against an adjoining bell, they 
both could have cracked and been 
ruined. Two of the bells each weigh a 
ton, and the third weighs 500 pounds.

The bronze bells are attached to a steel 
cradle arching above the bell, which is 
supported by legs bolted to the timber. 
The bell rope is attached to a pulley, 
connected by an axle to the bell. When 
the rope is pulled, the wheel turns the 
axle and the bell swings, causing it to hit 
the clapper mounted inside and making 
it ring.

One of the three bells, a key of F bell 
that was cast in Milwaukee in 1890, was  
moved from the old church, built in 
1882. It cost $1,500, which amounts to 
roughly $39,000 in 2017 dollars. Two 
more bells were donated when the new 
church was built in 1928. One mistak-
enly rings at pitch F, the same as the 

1890 bell. Because the bell already had 
been cast and inscribed, the church de-
cided to keep it. Two different foundries 
apparently had used slightly different 
mixes of metals or molding processes.

St. Bernard, founded in 1912, didn’t 
get its bells until a new church was 
built in 1962. Its open-air tower houses 
bells inscribed with the names Mat-
thew, Mark, Luke and John. The four 
bells were cast in Holland and range in 
weight from 200 to 885 pounds. They’re 
electronically controlled and can be 
programmed for automatic timing and 
melodies.

Martin Luther Lutheran Church on 
Bluemound has a bell, but “it’s hardly 
rung, quite honestly,” said Pastor Ari 
Mattson. The problem-plagued 67-year-
old bell had been used at Easter and 
Christmas until recently, he said.

Other Wauwatosa churches have either 
no bells or carillon sound systems. Our 
Redeemer Lutheran at 100th Street 
and North Avenue removed its rotting 

50-year-old steeple in July, along with 
a hefty cross and carillon speakers. The 
church is studying what should be done 
about the loss. For now, the carillon can 
be heard only inside the church.

The bell steeple at Bethany Calvary 
Methodist Church, 7265 W Center St., 
was built in 1957 but destroyed when it 
was struck by lightning in August 1983. 
The bell was replaced by an electronic 
carillon.

Don Grebe, a lay leader at the church, 
said membership hovered around 400 
after Bethany merged with Calvary in 
1989.

Grebe had been a member of Calvary 
Methodist on 40th and Center streets 
in Milwaukee. Dwindling membership 
necessitated the merger, he said. But 
membership has continued falling.

 “We are not thriving,” Grebe said. 
“We had 17 people at services on two 
recent Sundays and then 58 the next.”

Grebe is in charge of the carillon and 
is sensitive about the 
bells not disturbing 
neighbors. The caril-
lon chimes before 
services and hourly 
between 9 a.m. and 
9 p.m. It seldom is 
used for funerals or 
weddings.

The carillon at Cal-
vary United Church 
of Christ on Mayfair 
Road broke about 
three years ago, and 
there are no plans 
to replace it. John 
Schroeder, co-trea-

surer at the church, said the cost is hard 
to justify because of the church’s dwin-
dling membership. “There were 400 of 
us when I joined in 1995,” Schroeder 
said. “Now it’s down to 80. We’ll soon 
be studying our future.”

St. Pius X Catholic Church on Wau-
watosa Avenue also has a carillon, but it 
hasn’t worked in more than a decade.

A 16-bell carillon at Mt. Zion Lu-
theran Church at 122nd and North re-
cently was replaced. It chimes religiously 
between 8 a.m. and 10 p.m., as well as 
before Sunday and Wednesday services. 
Tunes are changed every couple of weeks 
and vary according to the season.

While today there are more funeral 
options than the Hart family had 176 
years ago, burial in the Village area no 
longer is an option. The bodies of Sarah 
Hart and others buried at Milwaukee 
and Wauwatosa avenues were exhumed 
in 1866 and reinterred at Wauwatosa 
Cemetery, about a mile north.
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The oldest of the 
city’s bells is at First 

Congreational Church. 
It arrived in 1855 on 
the same day as one 

ordered by the Baptist 
church and just in 

time for Thanksgiving. 
But the Baptists were 
first to ring their bell 
because the Congre-
gationalists forgot to 

order a rope to swing it. 

BELLS, from page 1
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CHRISTMAS AT THE 
KNEELAND-WALKER HOUSE.  

SEE PAGE 1 FOR 
CELEBRATION PLANS.
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CHILDREN’S HOME, 
INSANE ASYLUM RECORDS
DRAW STUDENT INTEREST

Students from Wauwatosa 
Montessori School recently 
toured the Kneeland-Walker 
House and visited the Judith 
A. Simonsen Research Library 
to uncover historical records. 

Some researched the history 
of the insane asylum and the 
almshouse on the Milwaukee 
County Grounds in Wauwa-
tosa.

“We were surprised to find 
a lot of interesting stuff about 
the children’s home,” said Gil-
lian Frey, a seventh grader.

The students used histori-
cal photos and maps of early 
Wauwatosa and firsthand ac-
counts of life in the Milwaukee 
County Children’s Home to 
work on their projects. Gwendolyn Roter and Gillian Frey, seventh graders in the Wauwatosa Montessori 

Adolescent Program, examine WHS archive materials.
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